In order to increase density of colour and improve ink coverage when printing onto a range of non standard substrates, this paper will present research into multi-layering of colour and the appearance of colour at 'n' levels of ink coverage [1] .
INTRODUCTION
The ongoing research into colour printing, colour workflow and novel printing methods for artists at the Centre for Fine Print Research (CFPR) has incorporated UV printing, additive layer manufacturing, the development, trial and use of non-standard printing materials. This research and presentation will consider the relatively recent area of UV printing and decorative inks for the design industry and present a series of case studies that addresses the strengths and weaknesses of the artists' requirements for multi-layer printing.
The current inkjet market is mainly composed of two-dimensional printers, paper and vinyl printing, 3D CAD, solvent wide-format and UV printing onto paper, plastics and board. Inkjet is now ubiquitously used as a proofing or prototyping tool in preparation for print production, but it is also being used as the means to print final products and artefacts, for example, printing onto wallpaper, hot-air balloon nylon and plywood. This has been made possible through the more permanent UV curable inks.
Manufacturers of solvent inks are now incorporating decorative inks such as white, gloss and metallic (Roland, HP Scitex, Durst). The benefit of the UV curing process means that a much wider range of uncoated materials can be used: cardboard, canvas, laminates, cork, uncoated papers. Unlike conventional inkjet printers, a wide range of paper profiles or ink limits -one profile can be used for many substrates. Therefore, with new opportunities for designers and artists to print images onto a range of new substrates and materials, and with less of the issues of colour management, UV technology is increasingly more adaptable and practicable for the design market.
Based on current advances in printing and additive layer manufacturing there exists many opportunities for the development of, for example, printed colour-changing pigments onto unusual materials and the fabrication through printing of complex three-dimensional objects [2] . However the technology is still expensive for the commercial printer and independent designer. Furthermore, hardware is designed with one function, which seems costly in terms of hardware and sustainability. Based on our experience, there are opportunities to address the needs of the user, to develop a joined-up technology, that is multi-functional and to consider the workflow between different applications and hardware. To address these issues, partnerships forged between the CFPR and industry have grown significantly over the last ten years. This growth has been due to the emerging need for industry to initiate commercial enterprise into new markets. Applied research seeks to contribute to the field of design-led-practice from the perspective of the creative industry and industrial-based manufacturing. In collaboration with industrial partners, research methods have evolved that addresses shortfalls in hardware and software capabilities; in some instances as beta testing of equipment prior to launch in the market.
An interest in the capabilities of the machine evolved when an artist approached us to inkjet print onto sheet steel. The project involved the creation of grey scale tonal separations, from scanned images of his original drawings. The artist did not want the image to appear flat or lifeless, and therefore wanted to create the illusion of depth through tonal separations, and printed in grey-scale with the addition of white and gloss. The process required a series of iterative corrections to obtain the appropriate balance of multi-layering of light, mid and dark grey tonal separations, and highlights of white and gloss. The evolving question was how could one create a method for multi-layering in order to make the process simpler and with apriori insights to the merging of layers of ink. The method for developing a multilayering approach is described in the first case study 4.1.
Returning to the beginnings of our investigations into developing colour print methods for artists [3, 4] , new studies were necessary to determine what could be achieved, what were the strengths and weaknesses of UV inkjet hardware. Furthermore, how through working with industry standard software (Adobe Illustrator, InDesign and Photoshop) for image creation, could we obtain a suitable method for soft proofing multi-layered images. Working with Roland DG (UK), our research has sought to re-address the capabilities of the hardware, methods for soft proofing the appearance of colour onto novel substrates such as metals, plastics and decorative lustre films and the appearance of multi-layering of colours, white and gloss. The primary objectives in specifying the colour gamut of the printed samples in the experiment were:
• to provide the artist with a method of soft-previewing the appearance of a multi-printed colour onto a range of substrates;
• to identify the maximum amount of printed ink passes that is applicable for the chosen substrate, where the maximum is defined as the level beyond which there is no benefit in adding more ink.
PRINTING WITH DECORATIVE INKS
New decorative inks that are solvent or eco solvent (low-solvent) or ultra violet (UV) curable inks are increasingly available for the inkjet market. Solvent inks can be printed onto coated vinyl, fabrics and boards that can be used outside and may be subjected to a range of temperatures and weather conditions. Printing with UV curable inks can also increase the opportunity to print onto a variety of uncoated materials and can also create high quality prototypes for the packaging and prepress industry.
The conventional process of ink drying occurs when the ink carrier (water, oil, solvent), is either absorbed by the paper or evaporates, leaving a residue of dye or pigment on the surface. The process of hardening UV ink occurs as the liquid ink is printed onto the material and is exposed immediately to UV light. The difference also lies in the chemical composition of the inks, coatings, and the printers required to print them. For conventional inks, pigment or dye particles are suspended in an aqueous fluid, along with additives such as wetting agents, and rheology modifiers that assist the thermal or piezo printing process. The main difference between conventional inks and UV curable inks is the addition of photoinitiators. In UV inks, the photoinitiator is combined with liquid monomers (light-weight molecules that bind together to form polymers), and when exposed to UV light, release free radicals (reactive molecules that can start rapid chain reactions). These produce polymers (high molecules), which results in a resinous printed material. A UV printed surface tends to be more robust, scratch resistant and can be applied to a wider range of materials (cardboard, plastic, metal, canvas), than conventional inks, which are reliant on the coating of the paper to hold ink on the surface without it sinking into the fibres of the paper. For uncoated papers, this presents other problems such as the potential for damage through scuffing or accidental water damage; coated inkjet surfaces are very difficult to repair.
Although white has always been a necessary component of any artist's palette, inkjet manufacturers have been slow on the uptake. This is mainly because particulate sizes are larger in order to obtain the right degree of opacity. There is a tendency for these pigments to drop to the bottom of the cartridge, and therefore require regular agitation in order to maintain a uniform dispersion of ink. White can be used in a variety of ways, which is determined by the layout software, as a series of commands and then processed through the RIP (Raster Image Processor). The white ink can be used as an undercoat to print vibrant images onto clear, coloured or metallic surfaces. It can be used as a single spot colour to provide highlights, for example on a dark material. More recently Epson has introduced an UltraChrome
HDRiInk with white, which is an aqueous-based ink suitable as an inkjet proof print using an Epson designed proofing machine.
Clear inks are used as a single gloss, as a varnish to enhance areas, or to create a raised relief surface by overprinting layers of clear ink. Clear inks can either be printed as a matte varnish or a glossy varnish, which can be determined through the RIP software. A glossy varnish finish can be achieved through a partial UV exposure (one UV light) or complete exposure (both UV lights) to create a matte finish.
Metallic inks (Roland) are a recent introduction, where a silver base layer is printed, with the addition of CMYK spot colours as a second layer, to create a wide range of metallic colours. These inks are currently suspended in a solventbased carrier and are printed by a conventional inkjet process.
COLOUR FIDELITY AND COLOUR MANAGEMENT
In order to achieve accurate colour reproduction when using aqueous-based inkjet printers, each paper and printer combination requires characterisation: calibration, paper linearisation and paper profiling, which then need to be regularly managed and updated. If a generic paper profile is used, then this can result in a reduced colour gamut or poor colour rendering, which has caused many colour management problems for users in achieving accurate and consistent colour reproduction .
UV printers require only a few paper profiles; the reason is that the polymer-based ink does not rely on the composition (cellulose, cotton, vinyl, foil), texture (rough, smooth, gloss, matt), the brightness (optical brighteners, natural) or colour properties of the substrate (newsprint, off-white, cream, metallic, body colour eg. red, blue, black). If, for example, the substrate is a dark blue then a white layer can be added to improve the brightness of a light colour upon a dark colour.
Experimental set-up
The project tested the recently introduced UV-curing solvent inkjet printer and cutter, the Versa UV LEC Series printer, which has the capabilities of printing full-colour images, opaque-white and multiple layers of gloss onto a variety of materials. Working with RIP software for the Versa LEC, colours can be built-up using a layers function; chroma and saturation can be increased through the RIP by selecting between 1 and 10 passes. This means that a pale red colour can be printed in one pass, and through multi-pass printing, a deeper colour can be achieved from the same pale red and has a greater opacity and higher chroma. However in order to estimate the final appearance of a multi-pass image and softpreview on screen, then an .icc colour profile was created. This was undertaken by printing the ECI2002V CMYK colour chart using the Versa LEC onto the range of papers. The same Generic II profile was used in the RIP software (Pre-Press Europe preset: LECEcoUV_Generic2_v720x14440.icc) and the various settings used were: high quality, 720 x 1440dpi, halftone dither, nearest neighbour interpolation, bi-directional printing. For the purposes of this research, three different types of substrates were tested. Each material was considered to reflect a range of requirements for the designer:
• Evolon® a fibrous flexible cloth-like material that is made from polyester and polyamide. http://www.evolon.com/
• Pop Set ® Brilliant White Paper 320gsm. ECF Woodfree Virgin Pulp, 30% recycled, PH neutral (7.5 TAPPI 529OM) smooth surface suitable for a range of printing processes, which can be cut and folded http://www.popsetpaper.com
• Polypropelyne sheeting, 350 microns, which is a thermo plastic polymer and can be used to cut and fold. It is semi-opaque and therefore allows some light to be transmitted.
Ten charts were generated for each paper sample. The first colour chart was printed in one pass, the second colour chart contained two passes, and so on, until ten passes were completed for a tenth chart. The charts were measured using a Gretag Macbeth Spectrolino with UV filter, standard illuminant of D50 and 2º colorimetric observer. An .icc profile was then generated from each of the measured charts. Settings used to make the profiles used a perceptual rendering intent, neutral gray, LOGO classic gamut mapping, GCR 3-40-100-400 separation and D50 viewing light source.
Each profile was imported to the system software libraries. Designers can use these profiles in any imaging application, for example: Adobe Illustrator, InDesign and Photoshop. In order to soft-preview an image in Photoshop using a profile, the following procedure was employed: View, Proof Set-up, Custom, then select "name of profile", with preserve CMYK numbers and preview buttons checked (figure 1). 
Results from the printed samples
Qualitative and quantitative approaches were employed to compare the printed samples. An initial inspection of all the printed samples during the printing process suggested that in order to provide a good surface coating on a porous, fibrous or textured surface that more than 1 pass was necessary; when compared to 2 passes, the colours after 1 pass appeared desaturated. However after 5 passes, the Evolon substrate had reached a maximum level of what could be considered as an acceptable surface quality; the darker patches on the fourth and the fifth charts revealed a hard fibrous surface, which resulted in a stiff, non-flexible material. It was considered not necessary to print further samples. An inspection of the ninth and tenth printed patches on polypropylene showed small bubbles, where the ink was not adhering to the surface of the plastic; furthermore in chart 10, colour patches that contained the highest combination of CMYK had begun to appear lighter than surrounding colour patches. The maximum amount of printed passes of ink that was applicable for the Evolon, paper and the polypropylene, differed depending on whether a lighter colour or a darker colour might be preferred. The polypropylene could also be used with back-lighting and therefore a chart with a greater number of passes was also considered useful. In order to view the polypropylene with a back-light, the charts were placed on a light box with 65W fluorescent lighting. 
Visualising the printed gamut
The primary challenge of the experiment was to demonstrate to the designer the results and benefits of the multi-pass printed colours, and to show how the printed colour charts could be compared to the existing printed colours. In order to show the shape and the configuration of the resulting colour space, and to reveal exactly where there were differences between the different multi-passes and which colours could be attained, a method of visualising and comparing the printed gamut was adopted. This involved making an ICC profile from the printed colour charts, and profiles were compared in the Apple ColorSync Utility. This was undertaken in order to visualise the relationship between the first pass print and the subsequent multi-pass prints. Figure 3 illustrates the printed and measured colours onto Evolon, and figure 4 onto polypropylene and paper. The figures show the side elevations of the primary hue colours with the white point at the top and the darkest point at the bottom. In figure 3 (Evolon), the first pass is shown at the top of column a and b, which is used as the reference for the other passes. The subsequent images in columns a and b show side elevations where print passes 2 to 3 are compared to the reference data contained in the first pass; the charts continue through columns c and d where print passes 4 and 5 are compared to the reference data. In Figure 4 , the side elevations of print passes 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 are only shown, as all the incremental steps do not provide a great difference in visual comparison.
It is interesting to visualise how the shape of the space, as expected as more layers are printed, expands and shifts towards the darker points. The multi-pass printing does not necessarily expand the gamut, as what is gained in some areas, is lost in others. However by combining the different passes (as described in 3.1), then different colours can be achieved.
METHODS FOR MULTI-LAYERING COLOUR, WHITE AND GLOSS
In order to understand how the printed colour charts and profiles might work in a design scenario, the charts were used a visual reference and profiles were tested for soft-previewing coloured wallpaper designs. The following case studies demonstrates a range of multi-layering methods employed by artists.
Case study: Printing on metal
The objective for this study was to develop a method for multi-layered printing onto metal. The artist Reuben Powell had produced a series of drawings, which he wanted to reproduce onto metal. However, by printing just one layer onto metal resulted in an image that looked flat and lacking in depth. In Photoshop, curves were used to create two different midtones, so that when combined, resulted in a composite image containing a wide tonal range and rich dense blacks. As illustrated in figure 5 , the curve is clipped so that the lightest areas are retained. In order to prepare a white or a gloss layer for printing, once the areas were selected and isolated, the image was converted in Photoshop to a greyscale (then select under the edit menu > assign profile > don't colour manage). The file was then saved as a JPEG and re-opened in Illustrator. A swatch was created, labelled as RDG_GLOSS, with CMYK settings of C-0; M-0; Y-40; K-0 or RDG_WHITE, with CMYK settings of C-0; M-0; Y-100; K-40 and saved as a spot colour. The colour swatch when exported would then be recognised as a command print feature by the printer RIP software. The swatch was dragged onto the image and the image appears as a pale yellow (for gloss) or grey (for white).
This method of printing onto metal required three separate print passes ( figure 6 ). In order to ensure that all layers were aligned, the sheet was not removed between printings, but was fed-back to point of origin. In order to do this the base point has to be activated.
This example incorporated two mid-tones and a gloss, which was used to enhance only selected areas of the darkest areas ( figure 5 c bottom) . Other composite printed images have included a white layer as well as a gloss layer. The white was used in order to create highlights. In all the prints, the resulting image was produced in greyscale and with the addition of gloss to increase the density of the black and white to create highlights. However because the image was printed using CMYK inks, metameric issues did arise when looking at the multi-layered composite under different lights. Depending on the viewing environment the prints appeared mauve. In order to reduce the undesirable effect the magenta channel was reduced. Fig. 6 . Detail of the three printed layers of two mid-tones and gloss on metal.
Case study: The Wallpaper Project
The aim of the collaborative research 1 between creatives and industry was to analyse, from an empirical perspective, new inkjet printing methods; in this instance towards the production of digitally printed wallpaper. The research was undertaken in collaboration with industrial partner Roland DG (UK) Ltd, which manufactures ultra-violet-curing (UV) and solvent-based inkjet printers for the poster, signage and packaging market. The objective of the Wallpaper Project was to develop a range of printed materials and surfaces that could be developed as print on paper, textiles and applied to walls that would evolve to be interactive with the viewer, for example, moveable parts, or removable stickers, sections that can be folded to conform to different structures, contain embedded lighting, change colour or surface appearance [5] . The long-term vision is to address how we currently design, think and construct the materials in our environment; to operate a bottom-up approach to the development of technologies and design tools; that allows us to imagine, design and create materials, surfaces, textures in a way that benefits human wellbeing; and to design materials that enhance our environment [6] .
Set-up of the Wallpaper Project
The remit for the artists was to create a wallpaper design that firstly reflected their practice, but would also test a range of materials and print processes. It was not necessary to design a traditional wallpaper composition, such as a repeat pattern, but could involve more innovative approaches to surface design, pattern and materials. The finished wallpaper might include a range of materials or combine hand-drawn elements with photographic, vector, cut lines and embossed surfaces.
The participants were shown how to create and layout patterns in Adobe InDesign and Illustrator software; each software can incorporate bitmapped images, vector lines, cut-paths, colour blends and spot colours. The participants were also shown how to export files so that all the command printing features would be recognised by the RIP software. The Roland LEC series printer/cutter supports CMYK + white and clear ink configurations. The white ink can be used as an undercoat to print vibrant images on clear or metallic substrates. The clear ink can be used as a gloss or matte spot varnish for highlights or for simulating embossing effects by overprinting multiple layers of ink. These special printing features are accomplished by using specific spot colours in the design.
A description of the work by artists in the Wallpaper Project
Each artist explored their ideas and methods, incorporating very different materials and effects with the UV printer. Each had quite specific requirements and objectives, but did not quite know what to expect in the final result. A process of trial and error, an empirical approach, was the most interesting part of the exploration: by generating images, trialling with gloss, white and cut-paths, and exploring the relationship of idea, image, multi-pass print and material. Each artist had no experience or expectation as to how the finished image would appear. However by printing both the colour charts and using the profiles to preview how colours might appear, has provided a better understanding of the final printed colour.
Sophie Adams-Foster
Adams-Foster's work explores the forms found when moving into and around architectural structures, as represented by folds, cuts, lines and print (figure 8). Using the semi-opaque polypropylene plastic, its ability to hold folds when cut, the relationship between the surface grain and the addition of a gloss varnish, was key in the development of this idea. By creating moveable wall panels, with the potential to layer, the objective was to enable the user to create their own threedimensional wall arrangements that could also be used to hide unsightly features such as pipes or cables. Having developed previous works using laser-cutting technologies, Adams-Foster was especially interested in the opportunity to print, layer and cut simultaneously. Drawing on existing Illustrator skills to create complex designs was very important, but the knowledge and understanding of the software used in conjunction with this particular printer was a challenge. All the commands for gloss, white, spot colour and the cut path were layered in the Illustrator file (figure 9). 
Sarah Barnes
In her design, Barnes explored the theme of architecture and the urban environment. She was interested in how wall coverings in particular could enhance the way we interact with the spaces around us. As a result, she investigated how interactive, three-dimensional, coloured and layered elements could be incorporated in the design. The wallpaper was designed in Illustrator and comprised three layers that were printed onto two different weights of paper. All images were printed using a double pass. The image was soft-previewed to gain an idea how the image would appear (figure 10). The first paper, a light-weight laid paper, was printed on both sides, using a mint-green colour on the top side, with a gradient colour of purple to pink on the underside. Because of the limits of the cutting tool on the printer, the paper was then cut by laser. The cut paths that had been originally designed for the printer software in the image file could also be used for the laser cutter. Laser cutting was used on the first layer to cut and engrave small triangular flaps as an interactive and three-dimensional element. The second, using a heavier weight paper, was printed with a geometric triangular design in grey and purple. This was placed underneath the first paper (figure 11). Through the unfolding of the triangular flaps the user could interact with the design, revealing not only the printed pattern beneath but also the gradient colour on the underside of the triangles. The number of triangles that could be folded back was based on the individual's choice, allowing the wallpaper to be unique. These unfolded elements provided a tactile, textured and very multi-dimensional wall-covering solution, which changed in appearance as one passed in front and the colour was reflected at different angles.
Verity Lewis
Playing with the idea of text, and specifically well-known lyrics to classic movies, Lewis used the theme tune to the 'Spy Who Loved Me' as the inspiration for her wallpaper. Working with the layering capabilities of the Versa LEC, Lewis printed layers of both white ink and clear matt varnish to create lettering in high relief. The text was created as a spotcolour in Illustrator and then assigned the various combinations of passes (figure 12). After trialing different layering combinations, the resulting twenty-five-pass image comprised layers of: white (2 passes), matt (10 passes), gloss (10 passes) and white (3 passes).
SPIE-IS&T/ Vol. 8292 82920Z-10 A further interesting effect occurs when the paper was exposed to a fluorescent light. Under daylight normal conditions the paper and white ink appeared white, but when illuminated under a fluorescent light, the background glowed (due to the optical brighteners in the paper), and the text remained dark.
Carinna Parraman
Working with hypotrochoid shapes, a series of layers were generated in Illustrator to create Fresnel lenses. Each shape was reduced in size, layer by layer, at either a fixed central point or an offset point. The first layer (which appears on the bottom) was printed as a coloured blend (figure 13), the following ten layers were printed in gloss and printed at 2 passes per layer to a create high surface relief. The colours and gloss were printed onto a clear polypropylene. The translucency of the colour and gloss means that the light is diffused through the lenses to create soft patterns and scattering of colour (figure 14) onto other surfaces below. 
CONCLUSION
The research and case studies sought to test methods for multi-layer printing. The objective of the testing was to print colour charts onto three different surfaces, which simulated different types of surfaces that the artist might choose: smooth, hard, gloss, plastic, textured, fabric, flexible, semi-opaque. Through the process of multi-pass printing the test charts, the objective was to identify the maximum amount of printed ink passes that was applicable for the chosen substrate. In most cases a two-pass process was required to achieve an optimum quality and coverage of ink. For printing onto more translucent surfaces, a further layer was necessary.
The printed colour charts were used firstly as a hard-copy print to demonstrate the relationship of ink onto a range of substrates, and secondly by measuring the test charts, to provide the artist with a method of soft-previewing the appearance of a multi-printed colour in different design software.
In this paper we used the capabilities of the Versa LEC UV printer to test the strengths and weaknesses of both the printer hardware and artists' methods for generating designs. All the designs have been described and illustrated on the CFPR website, which can be accessed at: http://www.uwe.ac.uk/sca/research/cfpr/research/wideformatprinting/research%20projects/wallpaper.html
The website will also be used as a way of offering open source designs for use by others. In this case the designs can be modified and printed by another user, in exchange for their ideas and contribution to the website. An important objective is to increase market awareness of the application of paper-based and cutting technologies in industry. Through open source communities developing novel software and hardware technologies, there are opportunities to increase and share knowledge through online communities.
